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PKNN SENIORS OBSERVE

CLASS DAY AND PLANT

SCHOOL'S FAMOUS IVY

Exercises Were Held in Dormir
iories Triangle, After Which

Will Come Ode nnd
Oration

HAItDWICK IN SALUTATORY

Spoonman Speaks Arthur Littleton
nnd Morcdith Cane nnd

Spademen

Stembers of tlio Benlor tins nt thi Un-
iversity of Pcnsylvnnln lirhl tliclr Inst
function nn umlcnrrndiinteH todtiy. when
class tiny wns observed. Tlio clnss tiny
exercises wero held nt .1.30 tills nflornonn
in the triangle of the dormitories, followed.

t 5:30, by tho lilnntlnp of tho Ivy nnd the
Ivy oration nnd the Ivy ode. At 0:30 will
bo the clnss day dinner, followed by tho an-
nual dnnce In Houston tlnll.

Gordon A. Hnnlwlck, president of the
senior class presided nt clnss dny nnd
delivered tho snlutntory. He wns chosen
by his fellows, In electing lilin ns spoon
man, the most popular member of his clnss.
Arthur Littleton, who delivered the vale-
dictory, Is cane man. "Ted" Meredith,
track star extraordinary, IntercollsRlnte
champion for the 410 nnd SS0 yards events
ana holder of the worlds chnmplonshlp nt
the latter distance, wns among the Krnd-tiate-

and his popularity wns attested by
the fact that he was elected spado man. The
other honor mnn wns Wllllnm K. Chicken
trig, vice president of the clnss.

Other events at the open-ai- r clnss dny
wore tho reading of tho clnss history by
OeorKc C. Droslus : tho prophecy by Hurry
T. Hurt; poem by L,oyl Y. (Irnlmm. The
Presentations were mntle by William M.
Wright, Jr., nnd Ilobcrt M. Oothn.

THE CAP AND OOW.S.
The senior cap and gown was trans-

ferred by President Hnrdw'ck to Adolph
Woll, president of thlB year's Junior clnss.

The Ivy Ode wns rend by Klwood I...

Haines and the Ivy Oration by Albert
11. Lucas. Tho plantlm? of tho Ivy wns
as In past years, an Impressive ceremony.
David C. Spooner, Jr., was chairman of the
Class Day Committee, other members of
which wero Joseph Baldi. L'rt, a son of Chev-
alier C. C. A. Baldl; Jonnthnn M. Hell.
George C. Iiroslus, li. Hoy Campbell. Leltoy
N. Castor, Allen D. Cornell. Clnudo W.
Dudley, Frederick W. Van Name, Ucnjaniln
S. Thorp. Jr.. Jnmes N. Shryock. Chnrles
A. Service. Jr.. Hnrold (J. Lacy. Ilobert I,.
Hoover, Wolsteln do II. Kox nnd llicarilo 7..

Zlnimcnnan.
Among the members of the senior class

are a son of Ktnto Senator Jnmes P. Mc-

NIchol and a son of George Wharton Pep-
per," lawyer and member of the board of
trustees of tho University. G. W. Pepper,
Jr. SIcNIchol took the civil engineering
course nnd Topper wns In the nrchltectuto
course.

Following nre other officers of the gradu-
ating class: Secretary, Robert Dechort;
treasurer, Harry T. Huff; Executive Com-
mittee David W. Hopkins. Kdward D. Har-
ris, Loyal Y. Ornhnm nnd Arthur Little-
ton.

Commencement will bo held tomorrow In

the Metropolitan Opera House.

STORM WREAKS HAVOC

IN LANCASTER COUNTY

Wind and Hail Ruin Many Grain
and Tobacco Fields Store-

house Destroyed

LANCASTER, Pa June 20. A short hut
terrific storm swept eastern Lancaster
County Into yesterday afternoon, leveling
buildings and doing extensive damage to
crops.

At Hellers, a flag station on the Lan-
caster nnd Downlngtown branch of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad, the train shed was
picked up and carried 100 feet across the
State road Into a field. No persons wero in
tho building.

Hall heavily damaged grain and tobacco
fields. A tobacco shed containing last sea-
son's crop on tho Henry Ksbenshade farm
at lid en was demolished.

TLEDGES GERMAN REGIMENT

St. Louisan Declares $50,000 Has Been
Offered for Equipment

ST. LOUIS. Juno 20. August J, Kertlg
announced yesterday a regiment composed
of German residents of St. Louis would be
raised Immediately for service on the bor-
der or In Mexico If needed. He said he had
discussed the matter with representatlvs of
tho German-America- n organization and
much enthusiasm hud been manifested.

"We Germans want tq refute the Impres-
sion that we would not be ready to uid the
United States whenever' tho call for mil-
itary service should be made." said Kertlg.
Ho declared he had been offered 50,000 by
a. prominent St. Louisan with which lo equip
the regiment If It should be needed.

Lancaster Enthusiastic
LANCASTER, June 20. President WIN

on'a call to arms to tho National Guard
was received with enthusiasm by Company
C, of Columbia, and Company K, of Lan-
caster, 4th Regiment. Neither company was
up to the maximum strength last night, but
so many volunteers for enlistment have

to the captains thut the vacancies will
be easily tilled. Very few men have asked
to be relieved of duty.

Police Court Chronicles
When Joe Silvers heard today thut Un-

cle Sam was going to get after Mexico in
dead earnest he was fired with patriotism.
lie strol&cl along Gcrmantown avenue with
head erect and chest thrown out. On sev-
eral corners he paused to recite the Declara-
tion of Independence,

He was In the midst of hia enthusiasm
when he suddenly spied a dangerous-lookin- g

cannon on a small plot of ground. Joe
saluted the cannon and told It to get ready
for the frayetcross the Rio Grande.

"I'm comin round termorrcr," he said,
"an' set all the old guns In shape for this
little party. This Is no time for cannon
to be on exhibition. We want 'em all ter
fight "

Just then a icop happened along and Joe
directed his opinions to him.

"All ther coys orter Inllst right away
and carry a gan Instead of a club," Ue- -

i Joe 'Let thu firemen act an copa
, there ulnt no It'en and let each cltl- -

jji responsible fer his own protection."
pjowd fathered to 1 ten to Joe and
wd Wm. PpfC M fact that he Is
wltlf r ous side of CO. he urged all to
deadline siui maseh to the nearest
cruras1 enlist. He again launched Into

Hon. and. au It wan impossible
the pollccmvn took Joe before

It abeennock, at the Germantown
after u
the t)ni&Qx'd ott wnewhat he ai
pom for tn Promife that nhouht Un- -

nltton waMUt of young soldier he
1 ri rr

,,ln
tuts couut?011 nUUom to the tun of

--abjBt home.
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FAIItMOUNT t AUK BAND
AT STItAWIIEItUV MANSION

Program for Concerts This Afternoon
nnd Tonight

The Fnjrmount Park Band, under the
leadership of Itlchard Rchm dt, wilt play
this afternoon and tonight at Strawberry
Mnnslon. The program follows:

J'AItT I AFTKItNOO.V. 1 lo (t O'CLOCK,
t. Overture "Summer Night's Drenm." '

Hnmut
4.
3

4

Kxrrrnt. from "Coppella. llnllef'. . . .Dellbn
. () "8rennle" , Mchuliirt

(lil "Itvllan .I'lmmir , Morot
. "Ituntsrlnn Fnntnsle No. 2" Mon

n. MHorilrs from "II Trovntore" Verdi
n. Three Donees from "Henry VIII".. German

. nnm, "urams or Childhood. . wsldiureR. HUectlons from "The Little Cafe. . . .Cnryllpart
I. Overture. Itlenil"

R to In O'CLOCK.
. Wanner

Cornet "(luatito lo Tnmo' Fiichs
So.olxt. Mr. Rant .Mnrtornnn.

suite, "Krom l'orelcn Lnnds".. ,M62kowakl
ft) Italy.
ui I'olnn.l.

(c)llunitnry.
Itonlnlwenf-t- of the moit ropulsr works of

Mendelssohn
jnl "Whlmwrlnoj Willows" Herbert(lil "Slivonlr Danre No. 7" Dvomk
JJaltK. "ltod from the Poiith". . .Hlrnii"
Melodies from "Ulue I'nradlse". . Ilombern

linnner.

stateTharmacists
meet in reading for

THREE-DA- Y CONVENTION

Theodore Campbell, of Philadel-
phia, Will Deliver Presi-

dent's Address at To
night's Session

WILL DISCUSS LAWS
ItKADI.Vn, Pa., Juno 10. Several hun-

dred pharmacists from till sections of the
State, mnny of them accompanied hy their
wives, assembled nt the Berkshire Hotel
here today nt the .10th animal convention of
the Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical Assncla-tfo-

which will continue Wednesday nnd
Thursday. .

Tho convention opened with an address, by
Theodore Campbell, of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the orgnnlzntlon. Ite referred to
tho mnny Important matters that .ire to
come up for consideration during the next
fow days, pnrtlculnr attention being de-

voted to the discussion of legislative mat-
ters, for nn' earnest effort Is to be made
to secure from the Legislature laws that
will be of benefit to the drug trade.

The convention will ngnlti advocate the
passage of nn Itinerant venders' bill, a sim-
ilar mensnro having failed to pass only by
a few votes at the Inst session of the Legis-
lature. It Is likely that another law will
be advocated that will control tho manu-
facture nnd sale of patent medicines in
this .State.

Most of today's session was devoted to
tho reports of olllcers. standing committees
nnd delegates to other conventions. The
reports of Secretary David J. lteese. of
Philadelphia, nnd Treasurer J. D. McKer-ren- ,

of Philadelphia, were very encourag-
ing.

Tho formal opening of the convention Is
scheduled for tonight, when there will bo
an address of welcome by Dr. Frederick
Wlllson, president of the Chamber of Com-
merce, and the annual address of President
Campbell.

HARMONY FOR HUGHES,

SMITH-M'NICHO- L PLAN

Mayor and Senator Seek Truce
That May Help Latter's

Followers

Thnt factional troubles will he put aside
In tho fight for the Republican presidential
nominee In city nnd .Htnto was predicted
today by followers of Mayor Smith and
Senator McNIchol, who look upon yester-
day's harmony conference as the first step
toward truce between warring leaders. No
ono nt City Ilnll, however, will go sa far
as to predict that the peace Is more than
temporary or that It will extend to local
polities.

Under the pretext of "lining up" Phila-
delphia solidly behind the Hughes can-
didacy, a "working agreement" Is being
formulated under which the McNIchol forces
In Councils will support the administration
If no more McNIchol otllceholders are dis
missed from city or county service. The
agreement Is said not to reach to tho county
olllccs where tho Vnres are In control. It
Is nrgued that tho Vnr- -i nave no Intention
of retaining in olllce McNIchol followers or
otherwise lending aid to their factional op-

ponent.
Not less than three times In tho past

Mayor Smith and Senator McNIchol have
attempted to get together politically, but
nil previous efforts have met with failure.
On the common ground of a presidential
campaign they aro expected to prove more
successful. The Mayor has Jurisdiction only
over city ofllces and Is Interested In tho
success of the Administration. His lack of
control of tho county olllces gives tho Vare
forces a lever likely to bo used at any
time. Desplto any harmony plans already
under way, further dismissals from county
ofllces are expected nt the end of tho
month.

A series of conferences between ward
leaders and the Mayor Is planned, and the
first of these occurred today, when James A.
Carey, McNIchol leader of tho 5th Ward,
adopted a conciliatory attitude toward the
Administration. Harry .1. Trainer, the 3d
Ward lender, who months ago left the Vare
enmp nnd who has led opposition to the
Administration in Councils, is the one leader
not Included In present pence plans, and
It Is understood that a vigorous fight will
be made to wrest the 3d Ward from his
control during tho coming year.

Theatrical Baedeker
UTANI.Ky Flnt half nf the week: "Destiny'sToy." with Louise Hurt ami Willie folllcr.In "Willy's Wabby Way." Thursday, Friday

and Halunlay: "The Clown " with Victor
.Moore n film, and a Gold-ben- ?

cartoon.
FOKIJBST The "Ne'er Do Well." with Kathlyn

WlllUmi. a ten-re- production, by the bollsI'omtiany. of thu nne of I'uniimu. by IlexIteacn, who wrote 'The Spoilers."
ARCADIA Flrat half of week: "An fnnoeent

Maedalrnx." with I.llllan "lull, n d

Trlanitlo lllm. Thursday Friday
nd Saturday: "The Snowbird." with MabelTaliaferro a Metro production.

VICTORIA Tuesday. "Oolni: Htralcht." with
Mirma iaimadue. a urir(ttn-suprvls- e Tri-
angle production. Wednesday and Thursday.
(The Market of Vain Desire." with II. U.
Warner. Friday and Saturday. "The Masked
Rider."

PALACE First half of week: "The Feud fllrl."
with Hazel Dawn: a Famous Players-Paramou-

production. Thursday. Friday and Sat-
urday. "A Clutter Magdalene." with Fannie
Ward, a production.

LOCUST Thursday. "Tho Perils of Dl.
vorce." with Hdna Wallace Hopper. Tues-
day. "The Mcarlet Woman." with O.'sa a.

Wednesday: "The Law Decides." withDorothy Kelly Friday and Saturday, "J)or- -
Lin' Divorce." with Lionel llarrvmnrn jin.t
Oraoo Valentine.

BELMONT Tuesday. "The Heart of Nora
Flynn " with Marie Doro. Wednesday andThursday, "The Moment Ilefore." with Paul-
ina Frederick. Friday and Saturday. "The
Woman," with Theodore Roberts and Mabel
Von flurnand; "The Fireman," with Charlie
Chaplin.

VAUDEVILLE.
KKlTIfS Florence Nosh. In "Pansy's Tar- -

l.iiUa Plinth ' hv iL'Illns-l- t Xtantri I .il IJtutuwi t Tm r,
Onrdnsr. In "Od4 Stun"

SWISS
K. Merlan'i, T.min.

nf (?anlna Artists: Marian l9,nv ,n
A dramatic aksti-h- : 11 r. and Mrs. nurton Pltr--
u, juneue iiiaa. tn vnspa. usaioru ndVliir. IBs Ambler Urpthera and thepictures.

qinieV- -; Satan's (.abartt." a musical comedy;
Th Ysllow Psrlr Hon Haul. John Slneir

and Ulrls. thu I Par opsru company. Friend
and Dowratair. Heldr and Packer, in "Lav-mani-

, Andsrson and Hurt. In "Home. Swset
Homo". Honda and tlalla and th Three Jto--

OltAN1!) The Seven Colonial lielles. In musical
comedy. Bady aad Maljony la "The Fireman
and Ilia, Chief; Olcott. Oqnn anil
Uvser Norman Brothers and the Path NawaT

CROSS KEYS Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. v " iiw oevfa uima utuosm
at the PaWi" rauelcal comedy. Mack.

litnirLlfth
Maitc, Armstrong and Kurd, in'fA an, t ...,

yn&iMv11'o'iue wtu
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FLORENCE NASH HEADS

GOOD BILL AT KEITH'S

Marion Barney, of Local Stock
Fame, and Many Timely Nov-

elties Are Presented

Those Ingredients which go to make up
n feast of pleasure nre all on the menu this
week at Keith's. There Is something for
every member of the family.

For dad. who likes ndventure, there Is
Florence Nnsh nnd company In n playlet
which grips you to tho last moment. For
mother, who wants n snappy little playlet
with a misunderstanding nnd n happy
finish, Marlon llnrncy, formerly of

stock fnme. nppears In a pleasing
romance, while for Sister Sue, who likes
classy music, Mr. nnd Mrs. Utlrton Plcrsol
oblige.

For Ilrother Dob. who wnnts fun nrtd
action combined, there nre Hedford nnd
Winchester, very clever Jugglers, or the
Ambler llrothei's In thrilling ncrobntlc
feats. And for the kiddles there Is a
gorgeotis treat In Merliin's Swiss dog act,
undoubtedly thfrbest In vaudeville. There
nre mnny other nets that would delight
Uncle George or grnndinom nnd grnndpop
If you brought them along.

From the stnndpolnt of wholesome In-

terest, Wlllnrd Mnrk's sketch, presented by
Miss Nnsh nnd a capable cast, easily Innd-c- d

the honors. It Is called "Pansy's Par-
ticular Punch."

A confidence mnn nnd woman henr Hint
n millionaire s looking for his long-lo- st

daughter. They learn about his past life
nnd then Induce Pnnsy, n wnltress, to palm
herself off ns the missing child. As they
nre to receive $1(1.000 ns a reward. Pansy
demands M000 before she enacts the role.
Tho millionaire nrrives nnd Is convinced
that Pnnsy Is his daughter. Ho gives tho
conspirators n check for the amount ngreed
upon nnd they hastily excuse themselves.
Upon their departure Pansy shakes hands
with the millionaire, when it Is revealed
that ho and Pansy had put tho Job "over"
on the conspirators with n thousand to the
good.

Miss Nnsh. ns Pansy, won no end of
laughs with her wit nnd philosophy. She
Is (insisted by Wllllnm A. Norton, Eva Con-
don nnd Harry West.

Mr. nnd Sirs. Plcrsol pleased with their
nble rendition of operatic and classical gems
of the old masters nnd Incldentnlly received
a bouquet from their admirers.

From both a comedy nnd artistic stnnd-
polnt tho dog net deserves mention here.
Tho canine actors first apenrcd In a cafe,
nttlrcd ns Swiss soldiers, having a good
time drinking, while a chorus girl (dog)
danres. They nre chased out by nn ofllcer
nnd the scene changes to a benutlful scene
In the heart of the mountains. It shows
the home of Major Hlnck nnd the barracks.
Then occurs a quick society scandal. One
dog calls on the Mnjor's wife during his
absence. Tho Major returns, denounces his
wife and her pnrnmour nnd both uro

A company of dog soldiers accom-
pany them. Hy way of comedy, the other
soldiers coast down the mountains on sleds.

Juliette Dlkn. the musical comedy star.
scored a very cmplmtlc hit In character
songs nnd a patriotic number showing tlio
everlasting friendship between Franco and
the United States. Redford and Winchester
aro ono of the oldest Juggling teams In
vaudovllle. Unllko other such combinations,
the comedian Is a talented Juggler ns well
ns the "straight" man. Most of their tricks
ore original and thcro Is a surprise every
minute. They started the show off nt n pace
which added to tho vatuo of everything
that followed. They won lots of laughter
and applause. Miss Barney, who was as-
sisted by Louis Aucker, nppeared In a
sketch called "Put It Down." Tho act was
very cordially received und Miss Ilnrney re-

ceived a bouquet. Jack E. Gardner won ap-
proval In songs and talk. The Crisps wero
seen In a decidedly novel dancing act,
finishing ns toy soldiers which "put them
over" with nn abundance of applause. The
pictures, were full of news. J. G. C.

"Little Darling's" Cross Keys
For tho first half of the week nt tlio

Cross Keys Theatre. E. W. Wolf presents
"Seven Little Darlings at the Party, a
olover nnd sparkling musical romedy. Lot-tl-

Williams nnd company uppoared in a
dramatic sketch, "On Strong Grounds."
The lines are good and the supporting cast
a capable one.

Other acts that pleased were Mack. A-
lbright nnd Mnck, comedlnns; Armstrong
and Ford, In "Tho English Johnny and the
Coii ! White and Day, in Scotch songs, nnd
the Skatells. In a novelty act.

The bill for Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day will Include Lew Wesley, presenting
"Tho Diver, tho Seal nnd the Mermaid";
the Comedy Four, Jack Mnnley. ec-

centric comedian; Hodge nnd Lowell, In
"Cupid's Mlstnko," and Karsey's myra-phon-

a musical spectacle.

"Sntan's Cabaret" Globe.
"Satan's Cabaret." a tabloid musical com-

edy, heads the hill at the (Hobo Theatre
this week. Tuneful songs and pretty girls
help to make the net a very popular one.
"The Yellow Peril." a dramatic offering,
was also well received.

The remainder of the bill Included the
Three Romans, In nn acrobatic act : Ander-
son nnd Burt, In a revival of "Home, Sweet
Home"; Monde nnd La Salle; Johnny
Singer and Girls, In a terplschorean act ; the
Do Pace Opera Company. In selections from
grand opera ; Friend and Downing, come
dians ; Iielder and Packer. In a singing and
dancing skit. "Legmnnla." and Don Flt-cltt- l,

who rendered selections on the

Tho pictures weroup to tho minute.

"Coloninl Belles" Nixon's Grand
"Seven Colonial Relies " In a delightful

musical act, tops the bill nt tho Nixon's
Grand. Brady and Mahoney, In "Tho Fire-
man and His Chief." kept the audience In
laughter with their clever sallies.

Charles Olcott, in travesty ; Oonne and
Llvsey, and Norman Brothers, acrobats,
are other acts thut pleased.

The pictures were all that could be de-

sired.

Phlladelphinn Fills Rerth
CHALKONT. Pa.. June 20. Professor

Walter Kancourt, for many years professor
of horticulture at National Karm School,
has resigned, and the vacancy has been
filled by the appointment of Drue Allman,
of Philadelphia.

Chester AMI Owner Operated Upon
George C. Hetzel, of Ridley Park, bead of

the Hetzel Textile Mills In 'Chester. Is In
the Jefferson Hospital, where ho was oper-
ated upon for appendicitis by Dr.. J. II. Gib-
bon on Sunday. Sir. Hetzel'a condition Is
encouraging.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

WKN0NAH. N.

MNONAfl MILITARY
ACADEMY

IS milt from Philadelphia. In town without
factories or saloons. V. a. Army Ofllcer detailed.
Biwclal scnool fur Juniors, I'stalo-- . 1)K, . li.
I.UBKNTK. 1'resldentt CXAYTUN A. SNYUKK.
l' U"t'Ullo'x i. Veiwnab, N. 1,

ULAIJtSTOlVX. N, J,

BLAIRACADEMY
General education and preparation for cotlrue

er technical scnool ColUsa entrance certificate
prlvl ee. Kevr tfymnaslum wttn running track,
visit the school. Vou will be cordially welcomed.
Joliu C. sburpr- - ! II-- , lleuduij.ter, llox ,.
UUlrstoara. V-- J.
'

SWIMMING
"atSAMR SANITAItY 8WIUMINO I'OQL

PARTY NIGHTS HON.. FJtl.AND SAT
CAIJIttS' OKNTI.KIIK.VB HOUHH DAILY

"central natatorium
At- - Water chanced dally. Three months, ln.
C. cluUsc fseiaberenlp. IT. Six lessons, 3,
A, .slaU swlio, 39c. lijfl Arcb street.
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MOVIE NEWS FOR LEDGER
Wijliam Gnnz nnd the machine with
which he records local events in
the Evknino LKDfiEit Universal

Animated Weekly.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES

AT GIRARD COLLEGE

Program Includes Varied Inter-
esting Features, Among Which

Is the Interrogatory "No. 10"

Class-da- y exercises of the graduates of
Glmrd College will bo held this afternoon
In the Olrat'd roege Chapel. The huHe
will be supplied by the college band nnd
members of the clnss, who will sing.

J. Carlisle Crow-for- will reclto Kipling's
"Gunga Din" mid llret llnrte's "Ah Sin."
The class rpnirtrt, oomposed of Thomas
Mnrple. John F. Owens, John C. Crawford
and Thomas M. Walton, will render several
selections. There will be a recitation. "The
Recruit." by John F. Owens and Carl F.
SehaelTor. nnd a cornet solo by Thomas
Marplo.

The class key will bo presented to the
seniors of next year by Harry F. Ruley
and will bo accepted by John W. Morris.

The big number to which nil the gradu-
ates are looking forward with much ex-
pectancy is No. 10 on tho program, char-
acterized by n series of Interrogation marks.

BUCKNELL CELEBRATES

COMMENCEMENT DAY

Four Hundred Alumni Return
for Class Reunions Parade

a Feature

LKWISBL'RO. Pa.. .lune 20. Today was
alumni day nt Bucknell's commencement,
nnd ton graduates of tho Institution were
on hand to celebrate It. Tho big. font uro
nf tho day's events was the nlumnl parade.
I2ach department of tlio university was
represented by nn appropriate float accom-
panied by students of thnt department at
tired in characteristic garb.

The 400 nlumnl. grouped In their re-

spective clnsses. added much to the char-
acter and significance of the spectacle. A

. mammoth float representing n prehistoric
animal was the ludicrous contribution of
the biological department.

This morning diplomas were awarded to
25 graduates of tho BCbools of nrt. music
and elocution by Dr. John Howard Harris.
This event was followed by a delightful
open-ai- r concert by "Our Band" of
Shnmokln. Then the nlumnl reunions nnd
luncheons wero held. Tho classes of 'fill.
'"6. '80, 'Dt, '00. "01. '0, '11 were repre-
sented at theso functions.

A business meeting of the college alumni,
nt which olllcers for the coming year wero
elected, was held In Bucknell Hull.

A largo number of students nnd com-
mencement visitors witnessed the class
play, "An Amer'can Citizen.' In commence-
ment hall last evening. It proved to bo
one of tho most pleasing comedies given
at Bucknell for some tlmo, nnd wns Inter-
preted by a cast of
players.

"Alumni night" will bo celebrated In tho
college nuadranglo tonight. The Bucknell
Glee Club will e've a concert, ussisted Iiy

"Our Band," at this occasion.

3Gth Ward iMcrchants to Dine
The 2nd annual banquet of the 36th Ward

Improvement- Association will b? held to-

night at 6:30 In tho Queen Memorial
Library Building, at 33d and Wlinrton
streets. Soveral prominent Philadelphlans
are expected to attend and address the
members. David C. Putchcll Is chairman
of the committee in charge of the affair.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

And Us Elementary Schools offer a graded
course jt educution from klmlemurten to

Write for Year Hook of rates.
JOHN W. CA1UI. I'h. D.. Principal.

13th und Itace Bts.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
"A.mo.toHsCo,.n.rc.,ooI.. (?n(.h. Ntrkwuy

CTDAVFR"? The Hrsl lliislnen .School3 K I J koi-ku- T Chestnut Street

Yoiinir ladles nnd filrls
MlM MAItbll.U.l.'S hLllOOl, 1'OH I.IKI.M
l?h.irmtti!r !M'iltun 1!U mill. Irulll l'lllla. L'u lect

preparatory and general courses. Music, Art, lo- -

jllvsieC nriencr.cat a loir Mi K.
Hut d nor alhtetlca. Send

K MarihH... Oik Lftrf Phlla

Vounr Men und Uoy

vixlanov. y..

VLLAWVA
Unexcelled (or Classical, Commercial. Civil.

Electrical and Mechanical Knzlneurtnz Course.
Modern building's and equlpinont. Athletics.
1'reD. schuol fur any colUce..

EUtVAItn fl. JHIHAS. I.I.I..0,8.A.. I'res.
For Catalou addrtram HtyUtrar

UOX 45. VH.UNOVA. I'A.

CKOKOUt'HUOI. IU'CK8 Cm !.
withScnoO! ,,,, Dormltjiry UulIUlncs.

College 1'reparatory. also Manual Tralntor und
Sanitation coursae fir boye, ."J7 acres on Keen-emln- y

Creek. Athletic. Friends' man. Uore A
Walton. A. M.. liax 283. Bucks Co., .

MSVUN. I'A.

srikJiS JLMOU avituui A country uay auo
Loardlci scbool (or iMys, u to In, Tborouaemectary work, advaweu nfibad.

Box 2jW. Ilevop, p.
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FORREST HAS ALL

SORTS OF A SHOW

"The Ne'er Do Well" Introduces
a Really Moral Sort of Screen

Entertainment

Hy the Photoplay Editor
Movies of a new wort lilt town Inst night.

It's n little hnrd to say Just whnf sort,
the entertainment nt the Forrest

wns about as varlecnled and miscellane
ously diverting a show as over passed under
the nnme of photoplay. "The Ne'er Do
Well" Itself wns In some wnys the least
part of a very good evening's entertain-
ment.

Wllllnm Mooro Patch, mnnnglng direc-
tor of the Pitt Theatre. Pittsburgh, and
Inlioducer to Philadelphia of n new typo
or movie show, hegnn the transformation
right nt the door. The lobby of the For-
rest was lit by blue and amber globes;
the foyer had white-covere- d settees, and
the whole house down to tho cttrtnln line
wns full of greenery. The orchestra pit
held 20 players, a Klelnwny grand, a real
pianist nnd a rcnl conductor Carl Horn-thale- r,

of Pittsburgh, Upon tho Btngo nn
"atmospheric setting." showing n troplcnl
seneonst, nnd a negro ipinrtet filled In the
Intermissions. Music of a decidedly
Spnnlshy nnd npproprlnle nature barked
up tho nctlon on tho screen. The final
novelty wns yet nnolher menns of stimu-
lating the emotions, noises nnd even
speeches "off stnge" to fill out tho business
shown on the screen.

Now. It Is bnrcly possible that the photo-
play Is nn nrt thnt needs no "poken nslden,
no revolver shots' nnd no rnttle of glnsses.
Ilut undeniably It does benefit from appro-
priate music nnd from n Judicious use of
noise to top some rushing climax. It Is
only a matter of Jus-- t where to stop. Mr.
Patch went over the line occasionally last
night. Oftener he heightened the Interest
nnd excitement of tho film. And till the
time, everywhere, he supplied something
novel for the spectator to enjoy nnd re-

member.
As for "The Ne'er Do Well" Itself. It Is

no cpoch-mnkln- masterpiece. Ilut It Is
steadily entertaining, it holds your In-

terest from beginning to end. Sometimes,
particularly" In the cnrller scenes of the
rowing of Kirk's "wild onts," It Is hilari-
ously exciting. The rest of the tlmu it
marches steadily along on tho road of good
amusement. It tells nn excellent tnle with
very few of tho commoner fallings of the

'screen.

Tho cntertnlnmcnt at the Stanley this
week Is decidedly Plckfordlan. Not, of
course, tho short subjects; they nre as

and entertaining ns usual,
plus one of those g Keystones,
"Willie's Wobbly Way," with Willie Col
lier. It Is tho Paramount-Famou- s Players
fcatuic, "Destiny's Toy." nnd Ha htnr,
Loulso Huff, that are responsible for tho
Plckrnrd stuff.

"Destiny's Toy" supplies Its star with a
chance to display nil the fascinating, sun-halo-

yellow curls which nre tho glory of
both Miss Plckford nnd Miss Huff, and tho
vixenish smllo nnd .spontaneous bounce
which they both possess. It puts Miss Huff
Into tho clothes of u slum boy In the

manner; It gets her married to the
hero, after mlxups with criminals, and It
finally Identifies her us a rich mnn's ship-
wrecked daughter by a home-mad- e straw-
berry mark, hrnnded accidentally upon her
youthful skin by his hot scaling wax.

There nro some very good fights nnd
bits of crime In "Destiny's Toy." The story
l.i woll sprinkled with Interest ,

Tho Arcadia Is displaying n Fine le

film thnt makes you think, for the
moment, that you nro seeing "The Birth of
n Nation" over again. Of course, "An In
nocent Mngdnlcne" Isn't so wnrllko or so
fascinating. Indeed, Its story Is a little
slow and episodic. But It starts by show
ing three members or Gririlth s famous old
cast In familiar parts: Spottlswood Aitken
as another old Southern gentleman, Jcnnln
Lee as another' old ucgress and Lillian
Glsli ns Olshy as over In
bombazines.

Legal difficulties prevented the Victoria
from showing the Censor-embattle- d film.
"Dollars and tho Woman," yesterday
Instead, tho theatre noreened "Going
Straight," with Norma Talmadge, a Fine

production first displayed nt
tho Arcadia. The banned film Is only post-
poned.

First hnlf of week the Palace Is present-
ing "Tho Feud Girl." with Hnzol Dawn; a
Famous Players-Paramoun- t production.
Thursday. Frldny nnd Saturday. "A Outter
Magadene," with Fannie Ward, a Lasky-Paramou-

Production.
The Locust shows today "Tho Scarlet

Woman." with Olga Petrova. Wednesday.
"Tho Law Decides." with Dorothy Kelly.
Thursday comes "The Perils of Divorce."
with ICdna Wnllaco Hopper ; Friday and
Saturday, "Dorian's Divorce." with Lionel
Barrymore and Grace Valentino.

The Belmont Bhows today "Tho Heart of
Nora Flynn." with Mnrle Doro. Wednesday
and Thursday. "The Moment Before." with
Pauline Frederick. Friday and Saturday,
"Tho AVoman," with Theodore Roberts and
Mabel Von Burnand; "The Fireman," with
Charlie Chaplin.

"
HARDWOOD

V' . - ',':... i " ... " - ijH

Hardwood floors this weather make
any kind of floor covering unnecessary.
Their appearance indeed is something
to be proud of. For comfort and con-
venience as well as beauty they arc
unequaled.

PIN1CERTON
3034 West York St.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST rillUMlEI-l'IH-

OVERBROOK ,13D AiiD;VB
VICTOR MOORE in

"THE RACE"

BALTIMORE nA,.,&B.
Dorothy Gish ta "ct"0VstonE..
Roscoe Arbuckle ,n '"gai""

EUREKA i0TH MABKET BTS.

HR Wnrnur ,n "TI,E HEGOAn
OF cawnforem"HIS BITTER PILL"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino broa5ibis"w
BVKNlNO. 7:I AND 0

GERTRUDE McCOY in
THE ISLE OF LOVE"

BaW AVENUE
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures
mh'tii liui.vDELiniA.

OLYMPIA
tit, tnasitnum in niinort.
utont at '" iuiBtue

BROAD AND
DAINllItlDOK

-

satlp aa4 amiue- -
price. MATS. DAILY

"SOCIAL PIRATES," 8Sg8a

Niy'iiii.M wqwfftV'-- '

SCENARIO DEPARTMENT
LESSON The Short Length Subject

The Kvenln I.riltr'n D.illr Krennrlo IrMnnj fgnn June
tiflte rnntent
snd nnvr

.Thenlth points

' .''i i'

14

3.
for n scenario In ite tiroiliired in
the leon for future, rrirrrnrn In (lienill:,nlnv lji.lr,f trill I.A vliid In nnuer
n the lenon nml of urnrrnl Interest to render.

By O. II0YT
Head of the Metro Heennrlo Sinn

TT IS nulla that most of our read- - i Robert Gray. For the sake of a
JL ers who are writing their first photoplays
nro trying to write feature subjects. This
Is not nnvlsable, and works more harm than
good. Sevcnl writers, when I have sug-
gested thnt they try tho shorter-lengt- h sub-
jects, have cited novelists who never wrote
a short .story In their lives. They attempt
to compnfc the short story with the Bhort
photoplay nnd the book-lengt- h novel with
the feature or multiple-ree- l photoplny.

Tho comparison Is good, but ono factor
Is overlooked technique If you want to
wrlto synopses only It makes tittle differ-
ence whether you write n long story or
n short one, but the development nf n short,
single-re- subject-lay- s tho groundwork for
the entire study of the photoplay-scenari-

Let us consider the short-lengt- h subject
and noto the difference between It and tho
longer or feature photoplny. For cxnmple.
we will build a single-re- photoplny nn
wo go along. It will lack merit for produc-
tion, but probably will Illustrate construc-
tion.

Taking an old familiar theme wo will
see how It can be twisted nnd how new
angles will crop up thnt mako it altogether
another story. Mary Jones Is the daughter
of John Jones, n rich banker. He Is a
widower, and she Is the Idol of her father's
llfo. It Is for her that he accumulates
wealth. We must Introduce these charaters
in their Wo must get to the
"meat" of our story nt once.

If It Is a feature picture wo can elaborate,
and Just here comes tho first difficulty.
Most beginners can elaborate, but they do
not tell tho story while doing so. They
show scenes that mean nothing, Advanco
the notion, should bo every beginner's
watchword. Learning how to do this Is
absolutely essential.

In tho fenturo picture yon enn even In-

troduce your counterplot nt this stage. If
by doing so you can give your principal
charncter otinophcre nnd character. For
cxnmple, we might want to show thnt In
the counterplot n certain group of men
wero attempting to ruin tho girl's father.
These men aro not concerned In tho main
plot, but somewhere In your story they nre
going to bring nbout John Jotres' down-
fall nnd present n now sltuntiun Into which
your principal characters nro plnced.

Theso chnrncters should be seen poor,
nnd It Is necessary that they bo poor In
order thnt the hero win Mnry. The tothcrs
have no Interest In the hero or Mary. They
are concerned In accomplishing tho ruin of
Jones nnd may be rich or poor.

Their motives form the counterplot. They
may lie Introduced ns wealthy men ut a ball
that Is attended by Mary. Thus wn would
place Mary and start the characters of tho
counterplot at the same time. i

Wo would not like to show scenes of
Mary at the ball Tor no other reason than
to show that she Is a girl of wealth and
accustomed to attending balls. If wo can
start the counterplot, however, we aro ad-
vancing the story, and while advancing the
story we nre giving to our lead-
ing characters.--

To get back to the single .reel subject
ngaln. Wo could not afford to give spaco to
tho development of such a counterplot. If
Jones Is to ho ruined- we must show him
bringing ruin upon himself through specula-
tion or other means. Perhaps wo can show
that he has enemies In tho business world,
but these enemies never become personal-
ities.

If they do wo are digressing nnd getting
away from the story. Wo ore asking tho
audience then to meet Mr. Brown and Mr.
Smith nnd to get acquainted.

It isn't enough to 'show two men In an
office. The men nre Introduced, but they
arc not personalities. You can't establish
n character or a premise without following
It out to Its logical conclusion. So we will
forget the counterplot and stick to our main
theme.

Wo must Introduce our hero. Call him

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
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STANI.I'.VTH! ""'failtf.ViiJ.. "'

All ttlctnreN
nlitallllllE pit' "'":',',,..throiiKh the lUHIIUNIi COMPANY.

I am- t Pnsiyunk Ave

ALHAMBR A NAti '

A IIUADY In "LA IiqlllCMi:' ,
A'l'IM

I1II.I.IH m'HKn In '(ilorla-- s itoman, 3d Kpi.

r, x v A. CIinST.STT

HARRY

ntmosphore.

atmosphere

A K V 1 m:i.ow niTii
In "AN IN.NOOr.NTLillian tiish MAUAm.ENK"

11II.I.1U lirilKB In 'Gloria's Itomance.' 7th Epl.

O AND THOMPSON STS.
AFULLU MATINEE DAILY

In "THE HEAUTLenore Ulnch op
Also SIDNEY imi'W Comedy

AHOVr. MAKKBTI)BELIVlUiN 1 Mais. l:0 K :i::io. 10c
Er.. 11.30. K. lliao, l.--

"THE HEART OF
Marie Doro noha fi.yn.v

tiOTH AND 'kDAK I'ARMIOUST
CEDAlV AVE.

MARGUERITE CLARK
"MOI.I.Y MAKE IIEI.IEVE"

FAIRMOUNT iaT" AArtD AV1,
MARY PICKFORD in

THE BTBJINAI. IIIHND"

FRANKFORD ",l FnsrWsVa
MARY PICKFORD in

"THE ETEIINAI. OIU.ND"

56TH ST. Theatre MATINSE
DAILY

tiei. Hpruce. eves. 7 to 11.
Paramount rioi-nlHin- Pni-r-o In "Maria
l'resents - w Hour"

GERMANTOWN M08 toaVe
SESSUE HAYAKAWA in

ALIEN SOULS"

GLOBE 60TH MARKET 211B.T-- 0

J 15.000 K1MUAI.I. onr-.A-

WALLACE RE1D HIDOKLY
"THE LOVE MASK"

fllRARD AVENUE THEATRE
TTH A OIIIAHD AVENUE

Mollie King . "
rate s uoomerang"

GrMtoNLGtrTfRlf
"THE HEART OF A I'AINTED WOMAN"

IRIS THEATRE aw Jfigww
Victor Moore .THE rCE"
JEFFERSON !9T" ffiROBERT MANTELUn

'THE BflDER AND THE FLY"

LAFAYETTE 20U kaevnfnuSton
FrankMayo "SHADOWS".. ."Tilt? RPDCWII rtn.... ws.M VtT mri auHAXARINE"

IFAnRR forty-firs- t and
r.Fnnnc nmAiulSfs vbni--
nMRLErrXpuN-lj-: ';Braf'

Fee

Ther rtlll be folio...! l!elilili,wltli a 1' h llncIelphlsT ea . r
Hrttlnr of lour srennr In. Cb !
lt toiumn nnr queMloni ittAtlnr ji- irril7

evident sir,,- -

win picture- - him an a man who h.cared for women. thinks thatdW IJ.nil weak. Ho Is ntr etlv n i,.i. ... '
Now occurs nn Idea, Perhnn. Lm

Stick to tho stnrv w MI.,V.T "A n
mnke tho hero tho ono who ruins theBut of thin later. fath'r'

Wo have Introduced the and .must glvo him his chnracterlst Ic
Phoro and tho peculiarities that Individual
tzo him. We must show his avers on texample, to women In general. Wothen why he hao this aversion

Some traits or characteristics do
nil ri nvlnn.to.t .I.I....II .... .TO M- -

"Ul..... perhaps Inii. this. It would be toback," and In n couple of scenes """itMinn nli-- l 1 I,l. .... now
1. in. To .show this, you must do ,Lally. Aou simply cannot fade some eVn"
out that Robert Is it. and fn.de Into som.thing In the past. It would bo absurd

You must therefore establish an nnr,.unity for him to tell of the inhis past life To do this you must
Homo ono for him to tell It to nnd the XclIn which to tell It. More than that, you

.v...,., ,..,, ,, nuuuiil ten li,.
oU can see from this how the storybuilds, one block on top of another.
Perhaps. In order to explain nil this w.will have a friend Invito Robert Jo a houseparty. Robert will refuse, and, being br.,cd for an answer, will recount briefly th."

early affair.
Or thcro another way. Robert Is dhclosed In his library going through hisdesk. Ho comes across a bundle of oldletters with a faded ribbon or a sprig ofpressed fern or the few last petals of arose. The memories enn bring back thednys that aro dead and past, nnd theso

times resurgent in his mind will bo visual- -
7.0(1.

a point thnt wll tax the Ingenuity
of the scenario writer. Hero he has a
chanco to show originality nnd ability, n '
Is In such little, matters that a scenario
writer proves his worth.

INSULTS FLAG; STONED BY MOD

Attack Follows Remark to Recruiting
Sergeant Brothers Arrested

NF.W YORK. June 20. Joseph Brandon,
22, of H00 Prospect nvenue, the Bronx,
narrowly escnped a bad beating nt the
hands of a mob nt Bergen avenue and U9th
street last night, when ho mndo nn In-

sulting remark nbout tho flag.
Wllllnm II. Ryan, sergeant, V S. A.,

chnrge of a recruiting station on the corner,
told Urnndnn to move on nfter he had
made Socialistic remarks. Brandon then
denounced the flag, and his brother Abra-
ham, who was with him. struck nt the
officer. A menacing crowd assembled and
began to hurl stones nt tho men, when
Ryan called two policemen, who took them
quickly to the Morrhianla Station.

In Men's Night Court Magistrate Krotel
held the brothers In J500 ball each for a
hearing the Bronx Police Court today.

DRIVER KILLED OWN WAGON

No Witness to Fatal Accident at Street
Corner

Antonio Tnmburo. of 2fi32 Poplar street,
fell off the wagon he was driving last night
and wnn killed when the wheels crushed
bis body nnd head.

Tito accident occurred at 23d and Vine
streets, but nccordlng to Policeman An-

drews, of the 10th nnd Buttonwood streets
station, who him, thcro were no
witnesses and tho reason for Tamburo fall-

ing from his seat remains a mystery. Tho
body was taken to tho Medlco-Ch- l Hospital
and later to Morgue.
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LIBERTY nnoAn and
EDNA WALLACE HOPPER

uiu i'KItll.8 OF ltlVORC'K"

LOGAN THEATRE ""' ,,
VALENTINE GRANT in

"THE INNOCENT LIE'

LOCUST n2D AND I.OCfST

in

MntH. 1 ;.tft nn,) .t..in 1th

i. res. "i.'in, x. li t30. 15c
Olga Petrova ,n "THn sSVomav

k L--
Market St. Theatre 3.13 MARKET

STKEET

,feMy,n"TO,n0,'ni"r
rtl.Vn" every WedMniiy.

0lWL 0EUMAN-D-
AV,

nOHEflT IIAllllON hi
PAHIS .STItKF.TS''

MACIJ In "HATIITI'll riMtthS"

PALACE a"U MA,,KET STHEET

Hazel Dawn in "The Feud Girl"
Illllle nurke In "Qlorla's Itomance." 0th Eplsodi

PARK KIDOE AVE. & DAUPHIN BT.

iTXI'V MAT- - S:1B- - EVE., e.ti to H- -

Dorothy Gish & Owen Moore in
"SUSAN ROCUS THE HOAT" ,

PRINCESS ,0,fTSET
FRANCELIA BILLINGTON in

"NAKED HEARTS"

OETtMANTOWN AVE.UlrtLlU AT TULPEHOCKE.V 8T-

ROBERT WARWICK in
"HUMAN DRIFTWOOD"

REGENT JM1 ySS&YWS"
AUCE BRADY La oheme.'

RUBY MAI,KETDJgfvEITH STREET
HAROLD I.OCKWOOD-WINIFRE- KIN08T0M

"SECRET OF THE SUWIAIUNB."' Bth Bpl A

SAVOY ,""Adele Farrington ln '"kAdded lit "THE

T I f. n A 1TT1I AND VENAKOO ST& A,

Pauline Frederick ,0 ""IW
"WHO'S OUILTT'

VICTORIA MA Wvt?Wa
Norma Talmadge ,n 'Mr.

Added. Comedy. "n v" "
STANLEY 'feLouise nult to.ot s
U "I A M lo Adlc-- i WILLIE
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